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Under the Americans with Disabilities Act, PRC must make a reasonable accommodation
to allow a person with a disability to take part in a program, service or activity. For example,
this means that if necessary, PRC must provide sign language interpreters for people who
are deaf, a wheelchair accessible location, or enlarged print materials. It also means that
PRC will take any other reasonable action that allows you to take part in and understand a
program or activity, including making reasonable changes to an activity. If you believe that
you will not be able to understand or take part in a program or activity because of your
disability, please let us know of your disability needs in advance it at all possible.
Please contact PRC at 602-253-6895.
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Según la Ley para Americanos con Discapacidades (ADA), PRC tiene la obligación de
realizar esfuerzos razonables para facilitar que las personas discapacitadas puedan participar de los programas, servicios o actividades. Esto quiere decir, por ejemplo, que PRC
debe proveer intérpretes de lenguaje de señas para las personas sordas, una localización
accesible por silla de ruedas, o materiales impresos en letra agrandada. También significa
que PRC hará un esfuerzo razonable para que usted pueda participar en una actividad o
comprenderla, incluyendo cambios razonables en la actividad. Si usted cree que no podrá
entender una actividad o participar en ella a causa de su impedimento, por favor, comuníquenos de antemano su impedimento si le es posible. Por favor, llame a PRC al
602-253-6895.
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Leadership Academy Aeroterra Senior Village

Aeroterra Senior Village residents completed
the Leadership Academy program offered
through Phoenix Revitalization Corporation.
They were presented with a Certificate of
Completion as part of the graduation and
have now become the XXXV Leadership
Academy class. The academy focused on
how to increase residents’ awareness of
community resources, and how to use
intergenerational strategies as a means to
work towards community change.

Residents learned about diversity, personal
values and were challenged to reflect within
themselves and discuss thought provoking
issues, while practicing respect for others
thoughts, feelings and opinions. The classes
were held twice a week for two weeks and
included interactive activities, sharing among
participants, and trust building activities.
Aeroterra Senior Village is located at 675 N.
16th Street and is part of the Frank Luke
Addition Revitalization HOPE VI Project.

For more information contact PRC at (602) 253-6895,
Email: info@phxrevitalization.org
Website: www.phxrevitalization.org
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The Getting Arizona Involved in Neighborhood (G.A.I.N) Event took place on October
19, 2013 at Harmon Park. This year’s venue
was held as a breakfast event between 8 am
and 12 noon and was well attended with over
350 children, adults, seniors, volunteers and
community agency members. Area residents
participated in family friendly healthy activities
while engaging with community providers. The
City of Phoenix Police was very involved in
engaging residents on how to keep their
community a safer place. Sandra Renteria,
City of Phoenix Assistant Police Chief and State
Representative Ruben Gallegos joined the
event to meet the community.
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Activities included a Walking Circle, a nursing
station, continental breakfast, a raffle with prizes,
entertainment, dancing and community agency
booths. The Moving Communities Collaboration
which consists of many partners including
Arizona State University School of Nursing;
Maricopa Integrated Health Plan; City of Phoenix
Housing, Neighborhood Services and Parks and
Recreation Departments, Grant Park; Marcos de
Niza Tenant Council; IG Holmes Boys and Girls
Club; Valley Christian Center and Phoenix
Revitalization Corporation (PRC) encouraged
residents of all ages to exercise in the Walking
Circle activity. Participants were encouraged to
sign up for one of the six Walking Clubs located
in Central City South. We Cycle USA provided a
bicycle safety crash course for youth focusing on
riding bikes safely within the community.
Children were able to get their face painted at
the HOPE VI booth. Over fourteen social service,
recreation, and community agencies provided
general information regarding services available.
The event served as a fun and informational
experience for all who attended.
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City of Phoenix HOPE VI
Emmett McLoughlin
Community Training and Education Center
1150 S 7th Ave. Phoenix, AZ 85007
Community and Supportive Services Program

Henson Village Art Group

Maricopa Skill Center

An Art & Socialization Group is scheduled each
Monday at Senior Living at Henson Village and is
open to residents living at that site. It is facilitated
with established projects; however participants are
encouraged to share their ideas. If they are
comfortable doing so and have an area of
expertise they’d like to share, residents are able to
co-facilitate sessions. The Art Group gives
participants the opportunity to socialize while
creating. Some projects that have been completed
are: scrapbooking; micro bead pens; jewelrymaking (bracelets, earrings, necklaces with glass
beads); wooden magnets; landscape paintings on
canvas; and seasonal crafts. The facilitator guides
the participants through the exercise, providing
supplies and instruction. The Art Group facilitators
are Arizona State University Masters or Bachelors
Social Work students who seek to provide a
creative and social environment while providing
support to its participants.

The Maricopa Skill Center, which is a division of
Maricopa Community College, offers a variety of
educational programs and career readiness training
using a hands-on approach. Among these programs
include training for computer support services,
cosmetology, health care, meat cutting, auto body,
welding and construction. Maricopa Skill Center
works with professionals in the field to help connect
students to employment opportunities. The center
partners with Literacy Volunteers of Maricopa County
(LVMC) to provide free GED workshops to help
those who need to obtain a GED in order to begin
classes. Scholarships and financial aid are available
for students. Applicants must be 17 years or older.
The center is located at 1245 E. Buckeye Road,
Phoenix AZ, 85034. For additional questions, please
contact 602-238-4300.

Boys & Girls Club
The Boys and Girls Club exists to help kids grow to
their full potential as productive, caring, and
responsible citizens. After school programs are
available to kids at a number of locations throughout the valley. Attending is fun with a purpose,
meaning kids learn valuable life lessons while still
having a great time. Programs also emphasize
academic success, helping foster a fun attitude
toward learning and building productive study
habits. The Boys and Girls Club values healthy
choices, encouraging kids to stay healthy through
various exercise and sports opportunities. The I G
Holmes Boys and Girls Club is located in Central
City South at 1601 West Sherman or call
(602)-254-5814. If this location is not close you can
find the nearest Boys and Girls Club by contacting
602.954.8182 or visiting http://www.bgcmp.org/.
December 2013 / January 2014

Child Passenger Safety
Seven out of ten car seats are not installed correctly.
Learn how to properly buckle up children, quick ways
to check your seat and information on how you can
obtain free car seats. The class will take place at the
Emmett McLoughlin Community Training and Education Center on December 10th at 5pm. Register by
calling 480-829-0500 x1124. This is a class offered
by Association for Supportive Child Care.

Raising a Reader
Looking for new ways to engage with your children?
Raising a Reader is a program designed to promote
healthy brain development and literacy among
children through positive parent-child bonding activities. During this program, parents and children will
have the opportunity to read aloud, talk about pictures and new words, and discover the bonding that
can occur through a book. Classes will start in January, a sign-up sheet is located at the front desk in the
Emmett McLoughlin Community Training and Education Center located at 1150 S 7th Ave or call 602-534
-2043 for those interested in learning more.
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City of Phoenix HOPE VI
Emmett McLoughlin
Community Training and Education Center
1150 S 7th Ave. Phoenix, AZ 85007
Community and Supportive Services Program

Goodwill Career Services
Goodwill continues to provide career services at
the Emmett McLoughlin Community Training and
Education Center. Receive assistance with your
resume, search for a job, receive job leads and
much more. Goodwill Career Services are available Monday – Friday 1pm-5pm. Call 602-534-2043
for more information.

Computer Class
Would like to learn how to use a computer? Create
and access an email account? Learn how to type?
Housing Community and Supportive Service Staff
is now offering free basic computer skills and typing class at Emmett McLoughlin Community Training and Education Center. Each class is a four
week course with the option to continue for further
improvement. In the computer class participants
will learn hands on basic computer skills. The typing class gives you the opportunity to learn how to
type or improve current typing skills.
Typing Class: Monday and Wednesday from
12:00pm to 1:00pm
Computer Class: Wednesday at 10:00am
Classes are offered in English & Spanish

Clase de Computación
¿Le gustaría aprender a usar la computadora? ¿Crear una cuenta de correo electrónico? ¿Le
gustaría aprender mecanografía? Personal del Emmett McLoughlin Community Training and Education
Center ofrece clases gratuitas de computación y mecanografía.
Cada clase se reúne por cuatro semanas con la opción de continuar para seguir mejorando. En la clase de computación los participantes aprenderán habilidades básicas de computación. La clase de mecanografía le dará la oportunidad de aprender come
usar el teclado correctamente y mejor su técnica.
Clase de mecanografía: lunes y miércoles 12pm1pm
Clase de computación: Miércoles 10am – 11am

Community Action Team (CAT)
City of Phoenix HOPE VI-CTEC

1150 S. 7th Avenue Phoenix, Arizona
(NW Corner of 7th Ave & Buckeye Road

Thursday January 9, 2014
Come join us for “Asian Night”
Egg Rolls & Fortune Cookies

2nd Thursday of each month
5:30p.m. to 7:00p.m.
December 2013 / January 2014
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Silent Witness is a Metro Phoenix program designed to provide you
with an anonymous means of providing police with information on
non-drug felony crimes you have witnessed or may have knowledge
of. If you provide information that leads to the arrest of a criminal or
outstanding fugitive, you may be eligible for a cash reward of up to
$1000.00. Note that some unsolved crimes have reward amounts
greater than $1000.00, paid for by friends, family, or victim reward
funds.
To be eligible for cash rewards of up to $1000.00, you must call to
obtain a secret code!
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District 5
Councilman Valenzuela

“Ending Chronic
Homelessness of
Phoenix Veterans”
If there is one thing I know for sure, it is that our nation’s veterans should not be living on the streets,
without a place to call home. The reality is that
some women and men who risked their lives for our
country have slipped through the cracks of the system – and ended up chronically homeless.

I am proud that Mayor Stanton and my council colleagues and I unanimously voted to approve
$100,000 in funding to make Phoenix the first city in
the nation to end chronic homelessness among our
veterans.
The measure approved in early November will ensure that our chronically homeless veterans will be in
temporary bridge housing – or permanent housing –
by the holidays. This would not have been possible
without the help of passionate volunteers, the community, and non-profit organizations, including Project H3 VETS.

The veterans who honorably served our country
should not face the everyday life-threatening risks of
living on the streets. Public/private partnerships like
this show that we are stronger when we are united.
Together, we can become one of the safest and
most compassionate cities in the nation – and it
For those trying to survive on the streets of Phoenix, starts with our veterans.
things are about to change. As chairman of the City
I look forward to hearing from you. Please contact
Council Neighborhoods, Housing and Development my office at 602-262-7446 or
Subcommittee, I have advocated to right this wrong council.district.5@phoenix.gov or connect with me
for the remaining 56 chronically homeless veterans on Facebook.com/danielforphoenix or Twitter
living on the streets of Phoenix.
@DTValenzuela.
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1325 South 5th Ave.

December 2013 – January 2014
Children:

Programs except for Young @ Art will take a break for December.
All programs will begin again in January.

Family Storytime – Weekly (Ages birth to five with caregiver) [Will restart January 2014]
Tuesdays, 5:15-6:00pm
Children birth to five accompanied by a caregiver. Have fun sharing books, fingerplays,
songs, flannel board stories, and more. Learn tips to build a foundation for reading
including using interactive reading activities.
Toddlertime – Weekly (Ages 24-36 months with caregiver) [Will restart January 2014]
Thursdays, 11:15-11:45am
Two-year-olds (accompanied by a favorite adult) enjoy interactive stories, songs and
games that encourage emerging language skills in a session dedicated to active toddlers.
What is your child learning? Your toddler learns nine new words a day! Hearing
stories, songs and rhymes helps develop your child's vocabulary.
Library Explorers - Weekly (Ages 7-11) [Will restart January 2014]
Thursdays, 4:00-5:00pm
Enjoy afterschool activities like Legos, science, games and more!
Young @ Art – Weekly (Ages 5-11)
December and January
Saturdays, 1:00am – 2:00pm
Come get creative with an easy arts and crafts project for children. Younger
children may need caregiver assistance.
TEENS (Ages 12-18)
Club Harmon – Biweekly, 1st and 3rd Wednesdays (Ages 12-18)
[Will restart Mid- January 2014]
1st and 3rd Wednesdays, 4:00-6:00pm
Wednesday, January 15
Play Wii, Guitar Hero, or watch a movie.
ADULTS (Ages 16 and up)
“Let’s Talk!” - English Conversation Club– Weekly (Ages over 16)
Starting in January
Saturdays, 2:00-3:30 pm)
“Let’s Talk!” is a weekly meeting in an informal group setting which provides non-native English
speakers a safe and comfortable place to practice their English skills.
No registration required. Each session focuses on a different topic.
Improve your English speaking and listening skills.

PhoenixWorks
FREE online resume help,
career training and more!
Here’s a great resource to help you at every stage of the
job-seeking process. Log on to phoenixpubliclibrary.org
and click on PhoenixWorks to find information about
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applying for unemployment benefits
finding the nearest local workforce center
writing a resume or cover letter
getting ready for an interview
online job-searching
effective networking
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Diciembre, 2013 – Enero, 2014
NIÑOS: Todos los programas menos “Young @ Art” serán suspendidos durante diciembre. Regresarán de nuevo en enero.
Hora de cuentos para familias– Semanal (Para niños hasta 5 años) [Empezará de nuevo en
enero.]
Los martes, 5:15 - 6:00
Programa presentado para niños recién nacidos hasta 5 años acompañados por una persona mayor.
Diviértanse con sus niños por medio de actividades, lecturas, canciones, juegos de dedos, cuentos
relatados con pizarra de fieltro, y más. Aprendan pistas para crear una base para la lectura, incluso
actividades interactivas de lectura.
Hora de los niños – Semanal (Edades de 24 a 36 meses con un adulto que los cuidan)
Los jueves, 11:15-11:45am [Empezará de nuevo en enero.]
Diviértese compartiendo libros, canciones, cuentos y actividades conveniente para su niño.
Aprenda consejos importantes para construir una base fuerte para la lectura.
Los Aventureros - Semanal (Edades 7-11)
[Empezará de nuevo en enero.]
Los jueves, 4:00-5:00pm
Diviértese con una nueva actividad cada semana después de la escuela:
Legos, actividades
científicas, juegos, y más!
“Young @ Art” (Arte para los niños) Semanal (Edades 5-11) [Diciembre y enero.]
Los sábados,
1:00am – 2:00pm
¡Use sus fuerzas creativas haciendo proyectos de arte y manualidades sencillas!
Para niños de 5 a 11 años. Posiblemente los niños más jóvenes necesitarán la
ayuda de una persona mayor.
ADOLESCENTES (De 12-18 años)
Club Harmon - El primer y el tercer miércoles del mes
4:00-6:00pm
[Empezará a mediados de enero]
Miércoles, el 15 de enero
Juega Wii, Guitar Hero, o mira una película.
ADULTOS (16 años o más)
¡Hablamos! – Un club para conversación en inglés Semanal
[Empezará en enero]
Los sábados, de 2:00 a 3:30 pm
“¡Hablamos!” es una oportunidad semanal para personas que no hablan inglés como su primer idioma
a reunirse para practicar inglés en un ambiente informal y cómodo.
No hay que inscribirse. Cada semana se habla de un tema diferente. ¡Mejore sus habilidades
de hablar y escuchar inglés!

PhoenixWorks
¡GRATIS ayuda de curriculum vitae en línea,
formación de carrera y más!
Aquí está un gran recurso para ayudarle en cada etapa
del proceso de búsquedas de empleo. Inicie al sitio phoenixpubliclibrary.org y haga clic PhoenixWorks
para mas información sobre:
December 2013 / January 2014

 solicitando beneficios de Seguro por Desempleo
 encontrando recursos locales para ayudar con
las búsquedas de empleo
currículum vitae y cartas de presentación


 preparación para entrevistas
 búsquedas de empleo en linea
 gestión de redes eficaz
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Happy Holidays
and best Wishes
for a great 2014 from
Phoenix Revitalization
Corporation

PRC will be offices will be closed from
December 24th, 2013 thru January 3rd, 2014

Join our email list to get new newsletter issues, announcements, invitations and more.
www.phxrevitalization.org

